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The First Coast’s premier family-owned luxury transportation service 
Let Riverplace Limousine help commemorate life’s major milestones with unparalleled 
service and attention to detail. Our award-winning fleet of stretch limousines, luxury cars 
and party buses await your next special occasion, from birthdays to bachelorette parties 
and every memorable moment in between.  
 
Birthdays * Weddings * Anniversaries * Nights Out * Sporting Events * Proms * 
Corporate Travel 
 
[testimonials] 
 
 
OUR FLEET 
With the finest fleet of luxury rentals on the First Coast, Riverplace Limousine is ready 
to provide you with comfortable, safe and reliable service for your next special event. 
Our vehicles are kept in pristine condition and are fully cleaned and stocked prior to 
prompt arrival by your chauffeur. 
 
Chrysler 300 Limousine (8 passengers) 
 
Lincoln Stretch Limousine (10 passengers) 
 
Cadillac Escalade Limousine (16 passengers) 
 
Luxury Ford Explorer SUV (6 passengers) 
 
Luxury Mini Bus (27 passengers) 
 
 
ABOUT 
Family owned and operated, Riverplace Limousine is committed to offering the finest 
fleet of luxury cars, stretch limousines and party buses in the greater Jacksonville area.  
 
From a Chrysler 300 to a Cadillac Escalade, our pristine vehicles are on hand to 
celebrate and commemorate life’s most special moments, resulting in a truly elegant 
experience. We pride ourselves on offering some of the nicest limos and luxury cars 
throughout Northeast Florida, and we are confident both our rental fleet and customer-
focused mission will exceed expectations. 
 
With superior customer service and attention to detail, our staff is happy to assist clients 
every step of the way, from the initial booking process to the conclusion of service. 



Safety is a longstanding priority at Riverplace Limousine, and our all of our chauffeurs 
are punctual, courteous and knowledgeable about the area. 
 
We are proud to be a 2017 and 2018 The Knot Best of Weddings recipient, as well as a 
2017 WeddingWire Couples’ Choice Award winner, both distinguished honors bestowed 
upon the best of the best in wedding vendors. Riverplace Limousine was also named 
“Best Transportation Service” in 2017 by The Florida Times-Union’s Bold City Best 
awards. 
 
 
CONTACT 
Take the first step to making your next event truly memorable. Contact Riverplace 
Limousine for a free quote or to book a reservation complete with a customized plan to 
best suit your transportation needs. 
 
 


